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ABSTRACT 
The development of undergrmmd mines in Bulgaria has reached depth limit. The conventional approach for engineering the 
mine ventilation is unsatisfactory under the existing level of concentration and intensification of mining work under the al-
ready complicated mining and geological conditions. This necessitates the optimization of ventilation networks for achieving 
the required efficiency and reliability. Direct measurements in mines has created an adequate numerical mine ventilation 
model. This model can optimize and forecast the future development of the mine ventilation system with the help of com-
puter software. By means of the prepared nomograms the individual parameters of the ventilating flow are optimized in ac-
cordance with the temperature of the adjacent rock surfaces surrounding the mine headings. The risk of thermal loading on 
workers can be determined satisfactorily. Ventilation study results for the two deep mines in Bulgaria (both exceeds 1,000 m) 
could also be used for other mines of similar depth and conditions in other countries 
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INTRODUCTION 
New economic enviromnent in Bulgaria established since 
1990 (from a controlled to market economy) necessitated 
the optimization of ventilation systems, considering the ad-
visability of mining operations beneath 1,000 m. 
Earlier predictions did not provide development of mines 
in greater depth, including schemes for opening uf and 
shape and sections of opening shafts - 8 through 10 m . 
The search for solutions to improve the mine ventilation 
system requires a complete heat-ventilation survey. Results 
of mine ventilation measurements for the existing condition 
including: air distribution in the ventilation network, air 
leakage, adequacy of ventilation at working places, operat-
ing mode of main fan and its performance, etc. 
As an illustration of above mentioned matters this article 
discusses the complex aerodynamic conditions of the Varly 
Briag mine located to the southwest from the town of Bour-
gas. That mine is one of the oldest (118 years) in Bulgaria. 
Recently copper mining is carried out mainly at the Lenko 
district where reserves down to level 1,200 m are concen-
trated (Figure 1 ). 
The shafts Lenko-1 and Lenko-2, going down to level 
935 m are transport shafts, and shafts Mir, Nadejda and 
Shaft No. 8- are used for ventilation purpose exclusively. · 
Mine ventilation was carried out using a flank scheme, 
COnsisting of an intake axial fan of type VOKD-1, 8, in-
stalled at the mouth of Shaft No. 8. The goaf above levels of 
880 m and 935 m is caved. At every level between the shafts 
Lenko-1 and Lenko-2 there are crosscuts and entries con-
necting with caved goaf. The sublevel caving method is 
used to mine the ore veins. The stopes are ventilated mainly 
by the draught of the main fan. The mine is also character-
ized by a geothermic degree of 28.7 m?C. 
Analysis of the mine heat -ventilation survey reveals that 
of the 69.2 m3/s of fresh air provided by the mine fan, 27.94 
m3/s (or 40.4%) is circulating underground, while only 13.2 
m3/s (or 1~/o) actually has reached working places. That is 
totally inadequate Wlder current climatic conditions under-
ground. 
DETERMINATION VIRGIN ROCK 1EMPERATURE 
To determine the virgin temperature of rock (VRT), a water 
cartridge was installed near the heading face of level 930 m 
in a 2.4 m blast hole (with <I>= 36 mm) (Figure 2). The wa-
ter cartridge stayed there for 24 hours for equalizing tem-
peratures of water and rocks, and a thennal rock tempera-
ture of 36.5°C was measured In the same stope after 3-4 
hours of diffusive ventilation a wall temperature of 33.00C 
and relative air humidity of 93% were measured. 
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2. Water cartridge 
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4. Clay plug 
Figure 2. Measuring the virgin rock temperature. 
THE NUMERICAL MINE VENTILATION SYSTEM 
MODEL 
Data are needed for improving existing ventilation system 
and future development of the mine ventilation network. 
Using VENT-2 and VENT-4 software packages (Dimitrov, 
Stefanov, 1996). 
The approach is accomplished by: 
• Adequate numerical model of present ventilation 
system; 
• Design solutions of the mine. 
The first approach is more accurate and should be 
applied whenever there is an opportunity for field 
measurements (mines, sections, levels and working places). 
Its accuracy is directly depending on the precision of 
measurements. Errors in measurements are usually not more 
than 15 to 20%. 
The accuracy for ventilation surveys should be more 
than 5 to 10%. The designing of mine ventilation systems 
allows deviation from real parameters about 30 to 35%. 
Adequate numerical model is composed using the algorithm 
below: 
1. Coding of topology (branches, junctions) of the 
ventilation network. Data for calculating the aerodynamic 
drags or each branch or public published values of drags are 
recorded respectively. Input information is tested. 
2. Main solution of air distribution in a passive network 
(VENT-2) with superimposed flowrate in the branch of the 
fan (144-150, Qsup = 70.00 m3/s) is calculated that 
corresponds to the air quantity measured at the same 
location. 
3. A table of adequacy (correspondence) is composed. The 
table compares the measured flowrate (Qmeas) and flowrate 
calculated by a computer (Qcom) for each branch. The branch 
parameter of adequacy is calculated: 
a j = (Qmeas - Qcom) .1 00 
Qmeas 
(1) 
where: j- number of the branch. 
4. Branch adequacy of the numerical model is considered 
satisfactory when the following is reached: 
• Branches of first order (major intake and return air 
flows) aj < 10 %; 
• Branches of second order (intake and return air flows in 
separate sections and levels aj < 20 o/o; 
• Branches of third order (stope and inter-stope air flows) 
a:; < 30%. 
Higher values of above criteria are allowed when only small 
air quantities are measured (Q < 2). In this case a> 30% is 
tolerated. 
5. When the above criteria for adequacy are not satisfied 
corrections of aerodynamic drags in branches that 
significantly affect the air distribution should be made on 
the basis of either expert estimation or iterative calculations. 
Corrections continue till achieving the required effect. 
6. The fan, through its pressure performance, is included 
in the network to search correspondence between its 
operating mode (He, Qc) and the superimposed basic mode 
(h sup' Qsup). 
Criteria for adequacy are shown in Table 1, where 
monitored branches are grouped in three groups: first order 
branches, second order branches and third order ones 
according to their effect on total air distribution. Parameters 
of adequacy correspond satisfactorily to the above criteria 
(aj). 
In the mine ventilation network there are several 
monitored branches (64, 87, 89, 156, 152) where required 
conformity was not achieved. This is due to their diagonal 
disposition in the network and high rate of oscillation. These 
branches are third order ones according to degree they affect 
the entire network. 
The fan performance is an extrapolated diagram from the 
catalogue data for VOKD-1 .8, very good flow comelation. 
Better pressure comelation will be searched. 
Significant air leakage and especially uncontrolled 
leakage into old mined-out workings are a serious problem 
for the mine. 
The introduction of an equivalent branch 1-15 7-156-152 
in the network is an attempt to consider the outer air supply 
that balances the air flowrate. A good adequacy is achieved 
on the basis of directly measured major intake flows of 
shafts Mir, Lenko-1, Lenko-2, Nadejda and major return 
flows of shaft No.8. 
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Table 1. Table of adequacy. 
1 1- 68 2,90 2,88 1 
3 148- 68 4,80 4,82 0 
5 69-70 7,98 7,70 4 
8 145- 29 7,10 6,18 13 
27 146-2 6,84 7,37 8 
42 147- 38 6,30 6,90 9 
212 142- 143 65,30 70,07 7 
216 143 - 144 69,10 72,21 5 
10 30-25 0,56 0,49 14 
22 37- 15 3,15 3,29 4 
90 49-87 2.65 3,03 14 
91 13-49 1,76 2,25 28 
92 16- 50 1,85 1,96 6 
100 76-77 0,35 0,44 26 
110 72-73 3,00 2,53 16 
127 89-98 7,35 6,04 18 
129 105- 126 16,30 12,82 21 
138 90-99 6,20 6,97 12 
170 101 - 103 0,00 0,39 
172 100- 107 1,10 1,00 9 
173 107- 109 0,98 0,91 7 
186 . 67-97 5,40 6,14 14 
196 112-111 1,80 1,74 3 
199 115-118 1,70 2,06 21 
202 119-120 1,55 1,45 6 
218 91- 121 2,40 2,65 10 
QB 144 - 150 69,10 72,21 5 
HB 144- 150 1118 1575 41 
The ventilation scheme of the mine for recent operating 
levels - 880 m and 930 m was optimized by means of the 
computer model using VENT -2. Based on simulation result, 
all connections with old mined-out levels were isolated and 
needed regulators were introduced. The main fan 44.37 m3/s 
fresh air at 2778.24 Pa pressure, resulting in reduced energy 
consumption. 
HEAT CALCULATIONS FOR PREDICTIONS 
The following heat-ventilation calculations were carried out 
using VENT-4 program (Dimitrov and Stefanov, 1996) the 
mine operates at a depth of 1,200 m. The following input 
were used in the simulation: 
M- type of the mine opening (dry M = 0; wet M = 1); 
t- time period (million seconds) 
A- heat conduction of rocks, W/m°C; 
Cp- specific heat absorption of rocks, J/kg°C; 
P- density of rocks, kglm3; 
~-coefficient of unevenness (1-3); 
D- equivalent diameter, m; 
q> - relative air humidity, %; 
qox- specific heat of oxidation, W/m2; 
E>- initial rock temperature, °C. 
E> = 14.29 + 0.291 H, oc (2) 
where: 14.29 is the rock temperature in the neutral layer, oc 
(for the area of the mine) 
H- depth below the earth's surface, m. 
Geodesic heights and additional heat sources are also 
entered. 
The obtained results showed the degree of 
correspondence between thermal conditions and norm 
requirements. The norm temperature is a function of q> 
(relative air humidity), (%); V (speed of air motion, m/s); 
and ts (surface rock temperature, °C), and is determined by 
the nomogram (Figure 3). 
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a - lines of temperature, 'C; b - lines of relative humidity, 
%; c -lines of speed of air motion, mls. 
Figure 3. Nomogram for temperature of ambient rock 
surfaces 15 = 41 +50 'C. 
Predicted effective capacity of air coolers is calculated by 
the formula: 
where: p-air density, kg/m3 
Q - volumetric flow of cooled air, m3 Is 
Cp - specific air heat, J/kg 
(3) 
~fcoot - step of cooling or every branch of the 
network, °C, an indication of the degree of risk for miners 
from a respective working place. 
Predicted effective capacity for air coolers at the 
working places in Varly Briag mine (with an average intake 
air temperature of22 °C) for different levels is: 10.1 kW for 
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level 930 m; 15.7 kW for level1050 m; 18.00 kW for level 
1100; 35.75 kW for level 1150 m; 65.41 kW for level 1200 
m, where the expected rock temperature is 47.1 °C. 
Maintenance of microclimate parameters within the 
permissible range can be achieved by technical means as 
isolation of open water surfaces, heat isolation of the walls 
of mine openings, and optimizing the speed of airflow. An 
artificial air-cooling is needed when the effect on <p, V and 1s 
are over. 
DETERMINING THE DEGREE OF RISK FROM 
THERMAL OVERHEATING 
Solution for the thermaf equilibrium equation between man 
and ambient medium in a working place determines 
precisely the degree of risk from thermal overheating. The 
most general type of this equation is: 
(4) 
where: M is the metabolite heat produced by the human 
organism, W; 
Qc - metabolite heat liberated by the human body through 
convection, W; 
Qr -heat liberated by human body through radiation, W; 
Qp - heat liberated by the human body through sweat 
evaporation, W. 
A developed type ofthe equation is: 
M -12.fV(34- t) -180-# [5.33- _!L(0,233t-
100 
4 4 
-2, 75) -145y~k - r: )] = 0 (5) 
where: 
M = 350 W, for the group of miners working at the stope; 
M = 250 W, for the other underground miners; 
V- speed of air moving , m/s; 
q> - relative humidity, %; 
t- air temperature, °C; 
Tsk = 273 + isk, °K; (6) 
tsk - surface temperature of the skin, °C; 
Ts = 273 + 4, °K; (7) 
1s - surface rock temperature, °C; 
Y = 5,67, 10"3 -Boltzmann constant. 
Solutions for the above equation with respect to the 
prescribed values of <p =50- 100%; V = 0.25- 2 m/s, ts = 
35- 60°C, and M = 350 Wand M = 250 W represent the 
norms for permissible air temperature, i.e. t = f(<p, V, tp, M), 
°C. For simplification the admissible temperature is 
determined by nomograms for temperature of ambient rock 
surfaces ts < 35°C, ts = 36- 40°C, t5 = 41 - 50°C (Figure 3), 
and ts = 51 - 60°C. If this temperature is exceeded, work in 
the mine must be interrupted regardless of other factors. 
When air temperature exceeds the permissible 
temperature, the balance equation has values higher than 0 
and the thermal equilibrium equation transforms into a 
thermal overheating equation. 
Investigations carried out in our mines showed that 90% 
of the working places with thermal radiation from ambient 
rock mass exceed a temperature by 5 - 1 0°C, and at the 
working places without thermal radiation (is < 35°C) 
exceeds temperature by 3 - 5°C. 
When the threshold-permissible temperatures is 
exceeded a complex risk assessment is used. According to 
this method the thermal risk of unfavorable overheating 
climate can be categorized as 4 degrees: 
First degree - does not exceed the hygiene sanitary 
norms for micro-climate, no overheating risk; 
Second degree - exceed hygiene sanitary norms by 1 oc 
(At = 1 °C) - risk is insignificant except in cases when 
threshold temperature is exceeded tm = 32°C; 
Third degree- exceed hygiene sanitary norms by 2°C (Llt 
= 2°C) - average degree of overheating risk, and in case of 
tth = 32°C, work is interrupted; 
Fourth degree - exceed hygiene sanitary norms by 3°C 
(Llt = 3 °C) or more - high and very high (more than I 0°C) 
degree of overheating risk for the whole thermal interval. 
According to this method the work of miners from the 
stope group is classified as the fourth degree of risk from 
unfavorable overheating micro-climate, and the work of the 
other underground staff - at the second degree of risk. 
CONCLUSION 
The following conclusions were drawn as a result of the 
study of existing ventilation network condition and 
predictions of future mine development in depth: 
• Development of V arly Briag mine below level 930 m is 
impossible without cooling of the ventilation flow, 
especially in spring, summer and autumn. 
• Required effective power of air coolers sharply 
increases with increase in depth. 
• Predicted risk from thermal overheating due to high 
rock temperatures concludes that this study should 
precede and decision making from a technical, health 
and economic point of view. Reasonable technical 
solutions should be provided in order to avoid any 
compensation of health problems due to work under 
high temperature. 
• Under the existing geological and mining conditions, 
other salient factors considered are: there is not enough 
copper ore below 1,000 m; copper ore of insufficient 
useful component quantity mined from a depth below 
1,000 m; mine that has been exploited for more than 
1 00 years; and opening up shafts of insufficient section 
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(8 - 10 m2), etc. Further development of the deposit 
below 1,050 m cannot be economically justified even 
ventilation can be effectively taken care of. 
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